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Anaconda Coppr Milling Company.

In remodeling increasing the
plant ol onnpauy at An--
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twenty-loi- n Huntington mills, led dia-
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by 10 in. lorged shells,
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Through th Ydlowiton.
1 lie new route via the Oregon Short

I iue Nailroad and Monida, .Mont., enables
yon to make a deliglitltil trip through the
Yellowstone National Park, entering via
Monida and coming out via Cinnabar,
making it unnecessary to any por-

tion ol the unite twice. For beautiful
descriptive booklet, write or call at Ore
gon Short Line licket Oltiie, 142 I bird

liulrded In above street, t'oriiaiu, Oregon.
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Rich Nw in the Concord.

A large hodynl rich ore lias been broken
into in theCoucord tunnel this week and
Manager W. W. Nubbins believes lie lias

at last teached tile tannins Hlaiue ledge.
If this proves correct, and all indications

.i. i,.,..l ...a i..ia-- r im.-li- . ..ith, point In that direction, the owners of the
Cniuord will soon begin the constructionwhichclass known as a village truck,

was used In tor several ears ,,f a large stamp-mil- l on their property

the and another rich producer a III be added toand from whkh ilv apparatus was
bought. With the truck ate five ladders, the disttict.-l.aw- ton Standard,

four ot whkh ate of the extension older ., , p ort.,j, conducted bv (Jus
and of sullicieiit length to be useJ 011 the Wlll. ....... . .... M1 ..., ,. ...n.. k.
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Capital Hotel
.WHS. (j. H. , Proprietress

fa Centrally Located

Newly Refurnished

Agent

HEER

bottle.

J
for and Minim; Men.

To all on

Sumpter

WEINHARLW

High Wines.
Liquors and Cigars.

Electric Lights

2

Free Bus and Bajage

Headquarters Commercial

Passengers Waybilled Points Stages.

"The Olympus"

Grade

H. FINGER, Proprietor.

Sumpter, Or.

Free

Assay...

Duriim the next jo davs every

new subscriber to Thk MlNl-- who

pays 52.00 for one year's

in advance will be iiven one

assay for gold of any rock he mav

bring in. Fki-- k of Chakgk
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